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Money stolen from safe;
key security scrutinized
by Jan Hanson
Associate Editor
Money was sto len from a locked
sarc without any sign of forced
entry in Atwood M emor ia l
Center .
The theft has autho ri ties wonder•
ing if there cou ld be a possible
link between a recent rash o f lost
keys an<ylhe stolen money .

According to St. Cloud Police
Capt . Robert Thyen , police were
called a t 8:07 a .m. July 2 because
$275 was missi ng from the safe
in the Food Se rvices o ffice in the
lower level o f Atwood Memorial
Otnter. The re was oo sign o f
forced entry accordi ng to the
police report . 11le money was ap-

parently stolen between 5: 15
p.m. July I and 6 : 15 a .m. July 2 .

----

And the rocket's red glare...
~ n.w, during the ftnate Of SI. Cloud'•

ftfllWOl'b display

at Willon Park Juty • ·

~Uc Kilia n, the Atwood Ce nter
Snack Bar morning cashier ,
- ~ v e rc.:I the keys_ 10 1he cash
registers arKi money bags contain-ing $275 missing from the drop
safe early July 2 as she was opening up. accordi ng lo Wayne
Sorensen. manager of ARA Food
Services m Atwood .

When Kilian noticed the money
was not in the safe she called
Barry Va n Buren. head cook al
Garvey to ask where the money
was to open the cash registers.
Sorensen said . Campus Security
was called at 7 a .m.:.., and securi•

ty officer Miche lle R .Frocmming
responded 10 the call.
A cco rdi ng to Froemming ·s
reporl. there were no signs of
anyone e ntering the combination
sa fe which has more money in it
located next to the drop safe in 1he
office
Authorized key!I are needed for
access lo Atwood Center , the
Food Service), office and !he drop
safe . The only people with access
to 1he safe are 1he managemen1
,1aff. Sorcn,cn ,aid There are
o nly two key~ 10 the ,afe . K ilian
has one to ope n the ,nad bar in
the morning and the other 1., in the
comb ination ,afc next lo 1he drop
safe .
According tu Frocmn11ng ·,
report . K1l1an lnld Campu,
Security that the wc,t gale in
Atwood wa~ oot n1mplctd) ,hul
when she arrived early July 2
Mainte nance personnel -..,itd 1hc
west gale wa, found open in
A1 wood on' prcv,ou, occaMnn,
Ramon Fernandz , ma1ntcnann.·.
told i.ecufity lhc loading d(X·J..
door to Atwood wa~ le-ft open
from 9 :30 p. rn to atxJUt ,mdmght
J uly I . Whe n he d1,eovcrcd 11
open he locked 11 accord ing tu the
report
Frank Marty. night manager nl
A1woed , reported ..ccing a tight
Theft continued on Page 6

Conventioneer's intrusion ·mixed blessing
by Dean Petara
Staff Writer
Sum~r eon\lention5 may create
headaches for SCS students and
faculty . but the payoff is in the
cxl.ra revenue and exposure for

scs.

Each summer conventioneers

Basil said . " We have 10 servt the
s tudent s
first.
then
lhe
conventioneers . ·•

venttons . Student housing and 1he
campus food ser\lice also profi1
from the groups .

venlioneer~J need 10 be 11ckctcd
if they can·1 park in their
designated areas . "

Atwood Cenler is financially sclf5UffJC"icnt because o f the re\lCnue
from conventions scheduled on
campus . Conventions help bring
in rc\lenue that keeps the student
ac tivity rec s (SAF ) to a
mi nimum . W itho ut con\len•
tioneers Sludcnts would pay a
much higher SAF fee for the use

Larger con\le ntio ns like !he
Methodists are usually scheduled
the week after spring quarter
ends . This way con\lent ioncers
will not be in the way of the
students .

When a group wanb to U!loC the
SCS faci litiei. for a convent ion o r
workshop 1hey are de1r1igna1ed a
parking area close 10 their
meetings. said Tom Dahl . supcrYisor of Security ServtCes . Con•
ven1io n c hairpersons usually arrange for parking permits fo r
their group. In the case o f a large
conventton like the MethodislS ',
it is impossible to delegate a parking area for them all and 1hey are
allowed 10 park anywhere: w11hou1
being ticketed , he said .

occupy SCS facilities , often making it difficult for Sludenu and
faculty &o find a place to cac and
Jtudy- cspecially in A1Wood 'of Alwood .
CenlCr . Parking can also be a problem during convcntlOnS al SCS . .. Large conventions such as the
( Minnesota Annual Conference
Despite all of this ; Joe Basil. of the United Methodist Churc h
director of Atwood Center . has June 1~1 3)contributeantce sum
recci\lcd no complaintJ from of money 10 scs.•• Basil said . '' II
ups~1 st udenu o r facult y
i5 also good public rclacions for
members. · •J am unaware or any 'the uni\lcrsity . If we can accomplainlS, " Basil said. ..If comodate students and OO0\lcntions, it will be beneficial for both
, someone has • conccm we will
ofthcm .·· (
. look into i1 .
"'The fir51: responK of Atwood is
tha1 students are number one, ..

Atwood Center ii noc. the only
facility which benefits from con-

Students should not take a back
scat to convention , said Da\le
Sprague , vice pres ident of
Student Life and Development.
..Conventions shoukJ noc infringe
on the normal life o f studcnt'i ."
Sprague said . " II is noc fair to the
studcnlS who study and eat in
Atwood . We arc developing new
cuidelines to hopefully solve this
problem."
Sprague said. that some members
or faculty ban 1,rumbk:d about
convcnt.ioncen parking in their
spots . " We can't tokrate this is
in the future ." he said ... (Con-

With the renovation o f Garvey
Commo ns SCS will not be
!I.Chcdu llng any conventions ncX"t
summer. This will give convention officials time 10 make
c hanges for lhc summer of 1988 .

Expansion plan
for Garvey cooks
up scheme to
keep food hot for
hungry students
by Curt Wagner
Assistant News Editor
Planlo arc afoo1 lur the rcm1i..id ing of Garvey Common,
ThC remodeling proJCl·t. whKh
begins in 1hc ,ummcr uf IJ87. in dudc, the add1tmn or two new
dining rooms
"'The prnJCCt 1nclut.lc, nurm•n1u,
111ft•r1or l"hangt·, to ,hnrtcn lhl'
"a11 m line and make dmmg 1c ....
nn"·ded . · <w1d M1J..e HJ~ rncn .
dirt.·t·tor o l hnu"ng Ha ) llll' ll 1,
"orJ.. mg "1th thl' Jrl·h1tel"I l1rr11
Wcmlm!,!l'r Jr'k.l A-..,. ,.._1ate, on the
rl'lll1"1tkl1ng rn 1 1cl·t
G.1rv9 wa, huilt in 1%2 htu d,,.._.,
no! meet the need, 1•1 lnllJ\ ·,
,tut.lent~ . Haymen ,aid '" \\- e Jll'
lccJmg J.OOU ,1udcn1 ~ m ,1 fal d1
cy dn1gncd to Iced 2 .UOO o r
le"··· he ,,.11J
Some pruhlcm, mdude lrJn, 1'lt1r
lmg lhl' u,ct.l t.11,hc, 111 chl' J..utht·n
J11wn,tan, nn the l"unve}or hclt
At lllllC, the l·on,q11r heh ,y-.tcm
mallunn1un, . ,inJ GarYe y ,1aff
mu,t then ht· a,,lilahlc lo m, we
1hc tr.J y, el,cwhc-rc nr wall un11I
the ,y,tem ,tan, up again .
Hayml'll ,md The new fal·il11y
\I.ill ha, e the d1,hro11m nn the
lllJlll llhor . allowing , tudenh 1u
plill"C their lnod tray, Jircl·lly min the d 1,hrnorn . ,a id Jcrr}
/,1ehcll. fooJ ,av1ce rn.Jna~l·r at
Garvey
In the pa~t. ,tudcnt~ haVl' com
plamcd abou1 1hc1r food getting
cold . Haymcn ~td . S1udcnb arc
-.crvcd h<M food tn the lme . and
their food becomes cold as they
go through the ~lad bar . In the
remodeled building . the ...alad bar
w1ll be placed ),(,) !he l>tudenl.S will
get their food after lhey have got ten lheir ..alads
The proJccl also calls for 1wo dmmg room·addttM.>ns. 11le new dining fac1 l111es- onc may ha ve air
t."Onduioning- w1II accommodale
students a., well as conventio n
groups tha1 use lhc fac,htics in the
summer monlhs. uid Haymcn.
The fi r,;t dining room will be built
in 1he ,ummcr of 1987 when the
oonhwe,1 wall of Garvey 1s
removed . The ..ccond dining
room wilt be con-.1 ructcd in the
~ummer o f 1988 . After the
second dining room 1s added . a
IOla l of 1.215 seats will be in
place, Haymen satd .

Spragul! said .
Garvey continued on Page 8
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News Briefs
Motorists must show car insurance Unemployment rate spirals downward Musician stages Guthrie performance
Minnesota motol'ists must show proof of their car
insurance to law cnforccmcnl officials or risk having their
vc.hK:lc registration revoked. according 10 a new law passed by !he Minnesota Legislature .
If drivers do not have copies of their auto insurance or
other evideoce thal their car is insured. the commissioner
of public safety is required to remove licem,c plates from
1heir cars .
A grace period of seven days exis1s if m0loris1s cannot
show immed iale insurance verification .

Library cards played across state
St . Cloud Public Library card carriers now have access
to print marerials from other libraries throaghout 1he
region under a new two-year program .
"i
To be eligible a bol'T'Owcr must have a card from a
library tha1 I!> pan of the Minnesota State Reciprocal Borrowing Compact.
Libraries taking pan in the reciprocal borrowing program have agreed to loan library materials including
books. mag1'Zinc.-.. pamphlcL'i , records and audio ca.'iSCltcs
to, library card holders .

The natioo.aJ uncmploymcn1 ,,ue has dropped to 7. 1 percent in June . Civilian employment totaled 109.673.000,
an increa.!>C of 563.000 jobs from May . The labor force.
people looking for jobs or people with jobs, grew by
452,000 lo 118.J 16.000.
Adult men and women and Hispan ics showed the largest
cmploymenl improvemenl. Employment in manufac1uring. oil and gas jobs fell .
However , a separate calcwlluion made from business
payrolls indtCatcs employment actually fell in June by
89,000 w~rkcrs .

En1enaincr Kenny Rankin will perform 7:30 p .m . July
21 at the Guthrie Theater in Minneapoli!,.
Rankin . a native of New York City. ha!> performed 25
years with such musical figures as Bob Dylan. Me l
Torme . Peggy Lee and Don Costa . He has also appeared
30 times o n the Tonight Show .
Tickets for the cooce n arc S l I .50 and S 13 .50 and are
avai lable at the Guthrie Theater box office . 725 Vinelaod
Place , Minneapolis , Minn . 55403 .

Vitamin popping prompts response

A sta1ewidc poll of Minnesotans indicates more than
half suppon fret expression even if ii could result in
violent actK>ns .
According to the poll. 56 percent of the 612 Minnesotans polled saKI the potential for violent action 1s
worth 1hc risk in allowing freedom of speech and
expression .
However. 40 percent said it is bcucr for tj,e govcrn mcnl to suppress ideas rather than allow undesirable
behavior.

Trying to become healthier by taking large doses of
vitamin supplements may be ha7.ardous to your health .
A group of scientists and lhc Food and Drug
Administralion has reported that taking too many vitamins
can be' poisonous to the body .
The na1ion ·s doctors have been called upon by the scienlists and the Food and Drug Administration to begin recording paticn1s· vitamin use aod to repon side effects relaled
to vitamin overdoses to the FDA .

State affirms freedom of expression

Ancient man~cripts saved for study, research
copied during that ume dcaJt
with religion and theology .
The HMML also contains
medieval manuscripu concerning philosophy . history .
sciena: and canon and civil
law .

by Joe Treanor
The words of lhc world arc
within St. Cloud s reach .
0

The Hill Monastic Manuscript
Library (HMML). located al
St. John's University. hou!,,CS
one o f the largest collcct~l'is
of medieval manuscript5 .ri the
world . The library, C.'ilablishcd in 1965. con1ains more than
21 , 000.000
page s
of
documentation of ~nci'i
books and manuscripts o
microfilm . The H M M L i
open from 8 a .m . to4 :30 p.m .
Monday through Friday to lhc
general public .
The library has two main purpose!! , according to Julian
Plance . di rcc1or of 1he
HMML . Prcserva1ion 1s the
primary purpose of lhe
HMML. RaQler than trying to
prese rve o riginal books
themselves . the HMML finds
monastaries lhat have o riginal
works aod copies them onio
microfilm . Using microfilm .
the library can store and save
copies of 1hc original. handwri11en manuscripts of the
M iddle Ages which. may
Olherwise be dcslroyed ~
fj res and noods .

According to Plante . the
library co ntain s all the
thoughts and ideas of the Middie Ages .
The library has crnlcctions of
highly inaccessible material
from Austria . Spain. Malta ,
Ethiopia , Germany. Ponugal
and England . To avoid judging the significance of the
ma1cria.l. the HMML records
the entirety of any collection .

.......a.......,..
ttou.. 1inelent rMnUaeripts for ltudy and rHNreh. A~ •
wek:orM to tour the Mbrary onettte In to do f'NHfCh .

HNI llonatk: IIMnuKrlpl Ubnry

The HM ML is also a center
for research . Many scholars
and his1orians find the collcc1ton a valuable and ncce5.5ary
1001 for study . The H MM L
doe11 not 1ranslate the original

documents into English. but
coptCs them in iheir original
languages . This allows
scholars 10 tramdate the
material for themselves.

During the Middle Ages.
before the invention of the
printing press. monastarics
were the only place for the
recording and saving written
works . Most of the material

------.----------,
.
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The HMML has a 14-mmute
slide presenlation which
describes the history and
ongoing work of the library .
Thc library aJso has exhibits
and displays which can be
' vtCwcd at St. John 's or during
one of the HMML 's tours .
Peopfe need not be intimidated
by the scholarly atmosphere of
the library . Plante saKI . .. We
all have lhcsc common roots
of which we should be
aware, " he said .

~o'fl,~G~
on the, e,aotoide,=:t'

~t~'1
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Groups join hands, energies fo raise funds
by Liz Ptatz
Staff Wrher
Looking for JObs 1s o ften hindered by lad
o f practical upcriencc .
.

The opponunity to get ~ practical ex•
perience is available: through volunteer
tr~~ti 1:m~~;i•ifo1r~an~~it1~uc;r:!

VAC serves as a ronsultatto n. 1ra1nmg and
information re-source to more- than 95
volunteer p rograms . " Voluntc-cnng 1s a
good expcnencc . · · S11les•S1okcs said .
·· Volunteers can gam experience in their
fields, meet people . make contacts. m•
c rease sclf•awarcncss of their community.
build self..-confidencc . s1rcng1hcn ability 10
make decisions and learn how to work in
a business- like environment."

(UW ) .

The St . Ck>ud area UW began in 1967 with

a combined fund drive for various
o rganizatio ns . The UW 's mission is 10 inc rease the organized capacity for people
10 care for one another, said Colleen StilesStokes. uccutive directo r o f the United
Way in SI . C loud .
Vo lunteers arc essential 10 tflis o rganlla•
lion ... The need for volunteers 1s aU year
round," Stiles-Stokes said . ·· we could not
do what WC do without them.'' lJW solicits
funds for 34 human service agencies that
operole indepcndcn~y. Each has 1 , - t for
volunteers.

'

lndi"iduaJ skills can be applied through the
United Way 's Voluntary Action Center
(VAC). This organization assists those interested in meaningful volunteer
upcrierttcs by referring 1hem to k>caJ
agencies and organizations that can use
their lllcnts .

VAC operates a skills bank. a hs11ng of
people who nave special skills 10 offer or
knowledge to snare . Skills bank members
are available lo assist agencies with shortterm needs .
Besides o ffering volunteer opportunities.
the ~ has internship programs for
s1udcn1S IO gain experience . There arc 1wo
types o f internships offered a1 UW. S1iksSlokes said . One works with VAC direcl •
ly and the other works with overall
organizational communication .

sunpsoo. an SCS intcr«partmcntal
speech major. is lll1eming at UW as a com-

Stacy

munication a istant. ·• As far as pracllcal
experience for job training , you can·1 bcal
il. ·• Simpson said . · ·11 is a way of gainmg
confidence before the real Job."

lbc St . Cloud area is nch m resources and
volunleert. S{ilcs-Stokcs said . ""The hid·
den sccrcu of the community have yc1 to
be tapped to meet their full potential. "

New program rides airwaves with news, interviews
by Jim Yelte
New programming ts coming
over the waves on KVSC .

A news program discussing } !~~/oi;go~

news and other events called
Ncwscope airs between noon
and I p.m. daily . The program
consists of ncwsstorics , inter•
views, opi nions and debates .
ll has potential as a solid new
program because KVSC is a
non-compecitive radio station .

" Staff members can do their
news stories and mtcn,iews
more completely and in depth
because they do not feel the
pressure o f ratings." said
Kevin Ridley . KVSC program
director . ''This also allows 11.s
10 air IOplCS ttw mighl not nor·
mally get a 1oc of aucntion .

Noonlme dealing with issues
involving SCS and the com·
munily. said Ric k Stevens .
KVSC d isc jockey and host of
the in1crv~w segmenl .

·· Ncwscope is a fine show and
I hope that the word gets
around that it is a solid program," Rid.Icy said. " When

~~n~s~~;

The 20-minulC intcn,~w show
hosted by S1evcns began
winter quarter . Stevens in1er- ·
viewed a variety of gucsLS such
as comedians Don Knotts and
Yak ov Smirnoff and tne
organizen of the Special
Oympk, Committee .

around . Furthermore, the
variely of issues we air on
Ncwscope shoukl not tum our
listeners off...

The

p~gram starts with 15
minutes of national and local
news . sports and wealMr and
con1inucs with segments deal ·
ing with KVSC editorials.
busi ness issues and womcns 's
views . Other topics on the
aacnda arc: discussions on concerts. album reviews. job-watcn and environmental
issues .

There is also a segment of 1nformati\le interviews called

community . " Whal 1s real
rewarding ill wheq an in1crview comes off good. and lMn
I get a lot of good response~
from listeners after I.he show. ··
Stevens said .
~ heart of Ncwscopc program is Noonlinc . bu1 1na1 1s
only a pan of 11\c program .
KVSC has wo rked hard in
making New scope a top
quality news show, he said .

· ' What I am most proud o f is
my Bo Didley interview
because I got 10 meet and interview 1hc man , ' Mr . Blues '
himself... S1cvcn.s said .

Newscopc wiU benefit greatly
when KVSC moves itsantcn111
from the top of Sherburne Hall
10 St . Joseph and strengthens
its signal by adding more
wattage .

KVSC-s main goal is 10 give
different o rgam z,tions or
issues a chai,cc to gain more
exposure and publ icity in the

" Increasing our broadcut
area also increases our mo11iva•
tK>n to become a communuy orientcd s1a1io n because we

EXPLO
(

i

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
Forest Service, U.S. D. A. •

/

vJ;'

are gomg lo bc able 10 cover
a
lul
of
diver,c
commun111c:,- cvcn a.'> far a,
Aleundria ," Ridley -.aid
·· w e want 1o make people nul •
\Ide lhc St. Cloud area realize
thal we want lo rc pond 10 1nc1r
needs ."

This fall Ridley wams 10 m crcaM: Newo;copc lo a 1wonour a day !ohow . " In tnc
fu1urc . Ncw-.copc will air a
grca1cr vanecy of news top1n
and 1ncrcu.sing 1he number of
m1t~rv1cw, to five per week on
Noonhnc , .. Rldlc:y said . " Our
goa l is for people listening 10
KVSC 10 look upon U-'> as a
strong news source. I think
Ncwi.copc 1s a program Iha!
wi ll do very well "
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Editorials
Solving key problem could unloc~ theft mystery
Atwood Center needs a
change of por.cy .
Last week · s theft shows
one thing very clearlJt: Keys ·
10 Atwood are 100 easily ootained. Anyone can walk up
10 the Main Desk, say he
needs to get into a cenain
room , an.i he is handed the
keys 10 that room- no questions asked.
With a policy like this .
Atwood is asking for security problems. Not only can
, people obtain~eys from the
Main Desk without identifying themselves, they can gel
keys 10 ilmost any room
made at Auxiliary Services
with just ;,s~w- problems ..
It also sccms,Jhat people
in Atwood are careless
about locking the outside
doors to their rooms and offices . Someone who was
determined to enter the
building could walk around
Atwood and try a few doors
Iii she finds one unlocked or
pro pped open .
There is no need to invite
theives or unauthorized personnel into Atwood . The
security' problem could be
taken care of with a liule effon from all organi-zations

that Atwood houses.
First of all , Auxiliary Services should compose a list
of people wllo are known 10
have Atwood keys checked
out. The list' could be given
to all organizations in the
building, and the person in
charge of each organization
would have the responsibility of collecting the keys
from people who are no
longer with the organization .
The Atwood Main Desk
should also adopt strict rules
about who is eligible \"
receive keys to each room .
Each organization could
submit a list of people who
may obtain the keys from
the desk , and Atwood
workers would be respc>nsible for checking IDs and
making cenain that a person
requesting a key lo an Atwood room has a reason for
being in that room.
Also, Auxiliary Services
should check IDs of people
picking up key s to a room
10 make sure ii is the person
who is supposed 10 have that
ke y. Under no circumstances should that key
be given to a person other

...,__,_
than the one listed on the perhaps people should be
key request form .
required to put down a $10
Finally . perso ns with deposit on each key they
keys must be responsible have. which would be reim.about where they leave them · bursed when the key is
and who they borrow them returned to Auxiliary Se rto .
vices. If people lose their
If none of these measures keys , they would be forced
help Atwood security. then to put down another deposit

-L etters

Letters to the editor policy

Professor accuses Chronicle of overreacting '?n editorial issue
I can ' l remember a previous
news event so monurocnta\ that it
pus hed everything else o ff
Chronic/~ 's front page . Three of
SCsu ·s top officers. including
the presidcnl . were 1rackcd down
for their cautiously worded but
clearly troubled respo nseii;.
Reporters sought state-wide press
reaction and the paper hustled its
fa cully adviser. normally a
shadowy presence in Chronic:1, ·1
producttOR . 10 1hc forcfronl with
a tough stance edilonal. W as ii
the Kennedy assa~ination or
pcrhap!i the signing of the Treaty
·or Versailles that la~t gcncra1ed
such blanket coverage?
The event which sparked 1h1s
mo lti liuui o n of journal is tic
energy wa.S . of ~ urse . the

to replace them .
Only when Atwood enforces strict rules will the
security problem be reduced . If SCS is al all concern ed about its property or
students. swift action should
be taken .

naughcy ~tter in the Minn,apolis
and Tribun, op-ed
page .0.ronic/, '.r outrage over
thal letter was so complete that I
found it difficult to determine the
major blasphemy: was it the atlack o n SCSU "s recent attraction
10 big-time spons. the writer's
cowardly act o f using a fictk-ious
name or the Siar and Tribune '1
failure to verify !he wrner's
name?
I li ke the c ur rc n1l y un fashionable use of the nom d~
plum, when as.\uhing icons . Early Amencan broadsides-one
page sheets of in nammatory atlacks
on
au1hon1y
and
institutions- and penny presses
favo red th is dev ice- . It was seen
as.enhancing freedom of the press

Star

and protecting writer's from harra.ssmcnt. The relatively modern
notion that lcuers show.kt be signed with the autbor's given name
ha s more to do with libel potential than with any elhical issue .
Professor Norlem 's editorial
assertion that there is a .. baskprinciple of U .S . law that the ac cused have the right to face the
accuser·· confuses j urisprudence
with folkk>re about sneak military
11Uacks and unsigned politk-al
graffiti. Only in the counroom is
there a right prolCCtcd by law of
the accused to face the accuser .

Tod Shttaru
Prorrssor of Art

Leuers to the editor must be typed and must include
the author' s name, year. major and phone number
for verification purposes. Residents should include
address and phone number. Anonymous leuers will
not be published . The edito rial board will consider
requests to withhold names on letters 10 the edi1or.

Chronicle reserves the right

10 edit lengthy leuers as
well as those that contain offensive. obsce ne or
libelous material . Letters become Chronic/, property and will not be returned .

During the summer . letters to the editor must be submitted by noon Monday for Wednesday 's edition .
Leuers to the editor must be submitted by Tuesday
noon for Friday 's edition and Friday noon fo r Tuesday 's edition fall quarter through spring quarter .
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Opinions
Best .reply to Contra aid is resounding 'NO '
by Erich Mlache
In the paSI two weeks Americans cou ld read 10 b11s of
news which could seemingly c hange 1hc course of world
evcnis for years 10 come . One took place in the dim
c hafllhc:rs o f the U.S . House: of Reprcscntaci ves in an atmosphere of poluical panic . The other took place in a
small country in Central America which is currently under
siege by the lhreat of immincnc military involvement.
The first evenc, whteh has a dire<.1 bearing on the Olhcr.
was the House of Rep·rcscntativci ' decision 10 send SIOO
millK>n to the Contras fighting the Sandinista govcrnmcnc
of Nicaraaua . With the blessings of Ronald Reagan and
other right-wing groups. mcmbcn of both polidc:al partic caved in 10 pre surci much like lhosc we have seen
in other ideok>gically soaked dispules. The result: Another
load of military weapons designed to kill , maim and terrorize innocent people .
The second event took place in the country of
Nicaragua . Less than one day af\er1the annouccmcnt lAlt
the U.S. House had roUed over and approved the Reagan
reqUCM for military akl the Sandinista govcrnmcnc announced a c rackdown on internal dissent and closed the
country 's only opposition ncwtpaper.
Daniel Ortega, president of Ntcaragua . announced tha1
" Wa r will be met by war." Responding to the news of
i n c ~ American involvement in a war which 1s becoming increasinaly more violent and indiscriminace ,
Nicaraguan leaden have declared an open scmon on thoic
who support the Contras. o r who arc opposed to actions

by the Sandinista governmcnl
Perhaps 11 1s only my 1mag1nation or my lack of meaningful cnjoymcnl of life, but I have a stink ing ltUSpteion
thac some bad cimcs arc coming Many of us forget -or
cvch know- aboul the Gulf of Tonkin 1ncKicn1 whteh happened abou1 20 years ago A1 1hat llmc . President Lyn•
don Johnson convinced members or Congress tha1 an ac 1ton 100k place against Amcrteln warships whteh ~vcr
occurcd or was cxaggc raced far beyond 1t~ aclual
importance .
It seem we have not learned our lesson aboul
overzealous prcs1den1s 1n1en1 on dc:s1roymg small coun1r,c, in order to prove American military supcnonty Nor
have those countries which we arc 1hreatcning with
d1smcmbcrmcnt learned their lessons lns1cad of
elimuia11ng actions which arc unpopular to their people
and remov&ng propaganda whteh can be used against them
by our govcrnmcnl. they continue with unpopular accions
and make even more irrational dcc1sK>ns . Such 1s the current situat ion between the United Stites and Nte1ragua .
I smell the odor of history books rotting m the back
closcc of the White House- books which were once open
for us to peruse and learn from our mistakes b!Gt have now
been relegated lO damp confi~s ak>ng with wet mops and
d1ny brooms It appears 1hat efforts of h1ston ans bavc
been forgotte n and thal we arc about to become involved
wuh a tragic sense of deJa i•u which 1s bnngmg us closer
to a oollmon course with our worst nigh1marc : direct
Amcrtean 1ntcrvcn11on m icaragua
11\C writing 1s on the wall and 11 docsn '1 say '" long live

the: kmg ·' Whal 11 docs !MIY llt tha1 v.c have mcxtrtlably
woven ourselves into 1hc pos111on of ...i""ndmg American
1roop,; mlo anochcr war we cannoc wm - a 'war that we
o;hould noc be mvoh,cd w1th
Ycl. we ha ve goucn 10 this poml and nov. v.hal do we

do'
11\C appropna1c ano;v.cr could be given by the U S
Senate It cou ld be earned through the halls of Congress
all the way 10,safc and 1S()lalcd rooms of the While Hou-.c
The U.S Senate could o;hout ·· NO" ' 10 the Pres1dcnl of
1hc Unucd Stales and lo tho'lc= members of the Hou~ of
Reprcscntanvcs who \-Oted 10 ,;uppon RONlld Reagan
M innesota senator\ Rudy Bosc hw11z a nd Dave
Durcnbcrgcr along with a maJoncy of ocher ~nators could
re-open the h1lttory book, and recite lhc page, of Viet nam 10 themselvc,; and our American leader!> In the end
the U .S Senate could rc-wruc h1,;tor) in ,uctt a way 1ha1
...,.ould ensure that V1e1nam doc,; nol hel·omc an annual
c\lcn1 m 1h1s councry
The U.S Scna1c could turn their had on the military
atd package granced 10 Nicaragua and make h1,;tol} Or ,
they could tum back lhc page, of h1,tory a nd om·c again
act out a story of our 1ragK"
repk!lc with dead -.okhcr, .
murdered c1vdu1n, and a In" of American prc,11gc
II would be nice 1f American, \:Ould give 1he U S
Scnace an encore U!', hope we v.111 no1 haH,: to hear
1hc U S Senate give u, a eulogy

IX"'

Eduo r ·s Nolt' Eri ch M ischt' /J arr SCS •,vcuJ1m1r who
rntlJorffl m Spt'«h cYJffllf'llutWtllltHI tUld mmo rrd ,n po /111, t1I
$Clt'r1Ct'

Reviews
Bring a friend

Charlie 's fine dining comfortable on pocketbook
by Tricia Balley
Editor
Charhc ",; rcstaraunt- one year
old lasl week - will be
cclcbratm& many more happy
birthdays if the quality of 11.J
food and scrvtee remains the

same.
The rcstaraunf s ow~r.
Charltc Spantcr. has been m
the rcstaJ'lunt business for nine
years , and has incorporated 1he
best of his experience m10 1h1s
quaint rntara"nl

Oulrltc ' s has a relaxing . lowkey atmosphere . The brass and
wood bar was originally w;,ed
by the Cold Spring Brewery 1n
the 1890s. and lush planl.5 sur- •
rouRd the dining area . Fresh
no .... en also grace the ui~es.
O\arhe 's seems 10 a11rac1
diners who e nJOy dinner convcrs.ahons rather than Tarzan
yells across a smoky room
While looking a1 chc newly1:-.C~jc>;c~uf~~tc~~
water with a hint of lemon .
The menu bouts a larscr
Cajun food 1«1.K>R, which 11 a
good choice for dinc.n who arc
tired of the run-of-the,..mill
5teak and polalO dinnen served
elsewhere . The Blackened .
Steak and Cajun Buracr add
new IWIII 10 beef. The Shrimp
Creole is also an e-sellcnt
selection for thole wiJh a cravi n& for iptcy food . allhouah

the sauce smacks a bit IOO
sauce.

much of ~ i

--

Clwtle'•.,..,C........,._...,...,...
.....,rNttwl,..,._...,. ....... ~aowdsMdenlOqba-s. Ttwreuurant~tts
flNI birthday
thM ,.., .
of . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Anochcr exceHent selccdon on
the li&hter ude is Oranae
Roughy . This lender ftSh is
served with lemon and warm
butter on the side is a must ror
calorie coun1en.

All meals arc reuonably pricand arc served wilh a
-rfully cri,p salad and

~

warm popoven. Most meals

also offer a choice of potalO.

Charlie 's also offers a
modeJ'ltcly priced wina and a
variety of burgers. sandwiches
and al.ads.

On Sundays, Charliie's seu up
ill buffet labia for bnanch.
The brunch indudes a choice
of six menu cntrccs prepared

white diRCrs sample i:mtries .

sau ,c, eus. fruit and
vegetable salads. Bui don'I fill
up-the entrcc is worth the
w1i1 .
The service ac Charlie "s 1s
very aood- thc waitresses
polite and keep up wilh the
diners' need • MOM waitresses
m alto very ,ood about siecr-

1n1 1ndcc111ve du.en toward
ucellcnt cncrec choices .

Charlie's is defin· ly the ~ace
to be for di~rs who Want IO

escape the areuy , rut. food
craze . As far u compctirk>n, I

don ' t think Charlie's needs IO

worry.
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Festival's Lemonade Art Fair smacks with fun
by Heather Gay
Staff Writer
ArtislS and mu.sic1'ns bring fun in the sun to SCS
at lhc outdoor- Lemonade Ans Fair .
" We ' re the kkkoffe'Vcnt for the Wheels . Wings
and Waler (WWW) Festival ,,. said Ginny
Tennant . coordina1or/chairpc rson for !he
Lemonade Arts Fair sponsored by the St . Cloud
Community Arts Council and SCS .
WWW consists of major evcnlS over a four-day
span beginning July 10 with the Lemonade Arts
Fair. The all-Oay event takes place from 11 a.m.
to 9 p.m. on the SCS campus maU. Anises sell
their wares on tables sci up on tM arass along
the mall sidewalks.

Theft

1

The approximately 125 amm featured al the
Lemonade Ans Fair are 1he area 's best, Tennant
said . " There will also be artists from Canada,
Arizona. Wisconsin . Texas and Iowa coming to
panicipatc:. ,. Tennant said . Mailings arc sent 001
to about 800 artists and an organizations early
m the year announcing the art fair . she said.

" We used to bring in the Minnesota Symphony
Orchcsta , but that go1100 expensive." Tennant
saki. Former bands included Naval Academy
Band and Mississippi Jau Review . This year ·s
main attraclion 1s the Minnesota Brass Review .

The artwork featured 1s var;cd. such as paintings,
sculpture. weaving , photography . poucry . fur •
niturc . leather. glMs and jewelry. There arc also
face painters , a robot and SCS magicians Tony
and Phillip.

" The opening ceremonies bcgm at 6:30 p. m .
with 1hc St. Cloud Barbershop Quartet. " i.a1d
Sally Jo Baumganncr . president of WWW. The
SI . CICJUd All -City High School Band will per•
fonn at 7 p.m .

The an fair is not new 10 St. Cloud . .. II has
grown from around 15 artists 13 years ago to
what ii is loday . ·· Tennant saKI . ··tt also started
with a small crowd and has now grown to

A schedu le of events for 1hc WWW is available
from the S1. Cloud Chamber of Commerce .

Garvey ......... ,......... , _____

continu.d from Page 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

o n in the office near the kitchen ' verylbold .' '
in Atwood about 6 p.m . July I
while doing rounds . However. ·· we have had a Joi of keys stolen
thcligh1inSorensen•s ofT1CCwas all of a sudden .'' said Bill
off.
Krolick. Security Services director . " Whoever is stealing knows
A memo was rccenlly seni 10 uactly what keys to ~kc .··
warn SCS campus personnel. It
read : '" Please w11ch for strangtn When an employee loses a master
and unauthorized personnel in kc)' the imponant doors arc rcyour work areas . SCS buildings kcycd, Krolick said . The most rearc at this time uhdcr a high theft cenl key inventory took place
stCgc . Lock your puncs in 1 when Atwood and Garvey were
secu re area . Lock your area if re-keyed .
you clear 1hc area . Watch your
office keys. This· individual is Sorensen said he docs not know

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

anywhere from 6 ,000 to 9,0(X) people .

After more hghting 1s added ,
Garvey may also function as a
study lounge and caring place for
st!Jdcnts wllo regularly dine there
during the year, Ziebell said .

Addi1t0nally . more grills for
cooking will be in place when

how the person gOI into the
building . " There arc rwo keys
out . one wirh the early morning
cashier that opens up and the one
in the combinarion safe llClll to the
drop safe ." he said . " Sill(~
pie) lotal have access 10 tbc drop
safe . (The thicO could have had
a key or picked the lock to the
drop safe .

~~.r:!:~i;,~ t~!

,:.~~p~~~

preparations and bakery will remain downstairs ," Haymcn said .
remodelthe wcs1
Currentfrom the

Haymcn said the projccl . which
also include., enclosing lhc dumpster area and moving the milk
s1oragc area inside the rcmodcld
building. is ell.peeled lo cost al
least Sl.5 million .

The serving lines will also be
rerouted to improve the flow of
movement inside. Haymcn said .

The plan lo remodel Garvey was
approved by the State University
Board last winier .

Students will enter the
ed building only from
side of the main icvcl.
ly . persons can enter
cast side u well .

" We will be changing 1eeuri1y
procedures as or today .··
Sorensen said . " The safes will be
put in a different place . "

1
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lntormatlon call 252-9504

WEST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

YOUR BEST CHOICE IN HOUSING

Summer Vacancies
Rooms Starting at $75

*Heat & Electricity Paid
* 2, 4 Bedroom Units
(Private or Shared Bedrooms/
* Volleyball Court
• 2 Blocks from Campus
Fall Vecanc/es Available

*

For viewing.appointments call
253-1439.

• Microwaves
• Dishwashers
•Heat Paid
• Eight Unit Building
• Next to Southside Park
• Affordable Rent
• 2 Blocks from Campus
CALL NOW

253-2525
University
Occupy Fall ' 86 Park Place
APARTMENTS
(7th Ave. and 11th St.)

SCS ChronlcJe Wednesday, July 9, 1986

-Classifieds
FIOOIIS for rent. Call 253-7116.

Housing
Al'T. Finderl.,. heating up tor aummef'. Latu.find your place in the aun.
CaJI 25'M040.
CONVERTED note!. nice, priYate
rooma, completely furnished . tor
wo,nen. '40-chMnel cable, al utilities,
microwave and refrigeralot avaHable ,
security, conven iently located
downtown, cloM 10 bueline. CaN Apt.
Finders. 25MQ40.
WAL.NUT Knoll !he ultlmate atudenl:
, ..ldenoe. New ).bedroom aptl. with
room lor 4 . Unlqia. ine1tpenaive, 3
btocka from SCS. Olshwuhar ,
mk:rowaY& In eve,y lul~slze apt. Call
252-2298. 253-2525 Of 253-8423.
Miller Property Management.
UNIVERSITY
Apia.:
Newer
2-bedroom units avaliable for aommer
and faN. ldeaNy located for euy ac•
CNS to SC$ and downtown. CaN Jeff,
250-0532.
WOMAN needed IO share 2-bedroom
apt. ~ r campus, available tfn.
mediately, Featura indude dectl.
doubie link. vanity, brMkfUI coon•.

Cal Rick, 251-1502.
WEST Campus Apts.: 2-, ~room
apta. Quiet, private. ~ t o campw.
Cal 253-1439 Of 255-9564.

COLLEGIATE
vi ew :
Newer
2-bedr()C)fJ'I units, $225 lor tummer
montha. Now taking ~senoatlOna !or
fall. CCN Rick, 251-1502.
WOMEN: 6-bedroom duple1t across
from HIH-Cue, available fror summer
and tall. Aeuonable ratea. CaH
253-4422 Of 252-2000.
NICELY fumllhed private rooms for
women on budge!. Convenienl
downtown location near bus Hne
Rani: $125 a month . Includes
everything . Call Apt . Finders ,
25!M040.
FALL housing . Clean. apacious.
251--4072.
ROOIIS lon111omen, Wirge, fumithed ,

~~,:, =~•u,:~: ~:~~
atreet par1dng. Cal 252--8407.

RENTING summer and lall ,
1-bedroom apta. Mar campua. Ap,pllancet,"laundry, utilitlel paid. P1r1t•
Ing availabMI . 320 s.v.rtth Ave. S.
ean 255-9270 259-0536.
AOOIII fof' men, lal. FumllMd, kit·
chen facilitlN, utilltlH paid. Ck>N lo
campus. Call 251 -2291 .~

°'

WOMEN: Sin~ room fror summer,
double room !of' !all. Furnished,
utilities paid, nice, quJet, 253-0451.

OAKLEAF apartments are now renling 2·, 2Yt· and ).bedroom apart ments and spac10Us towt1 houses.
Cloae to campus , ample partting . 5
laundry lldliliea and redueed summer
rites. 253--4422.

THREE or lour 'NOfflln 10 share 34eYe1
lDwflhouses with one other. Fully fur•
nished . Very nice . Fo, 1987 school
yMr. Very clOse to campua. Call

253-0002.
WOMEN furnished utilities paid , TV.
$315/quarter, parking, no parties ,
prefer r"IOl'HmOker, bus Wne, 2 kit·
chena, 2 baths. Mary 253-9709,
252,7718.
WOMEN: kSeal apaciout aptt . Laundry , parking , close to SCSU ,

,"'~~~•~~:~•B~•E·~CK=Ap~t,-.~..-,.-.~,-.w--- ,
!or men and women, summer only o,
summernall, 259-09n.

Attention
PROFESSIONAL typing of term
pape,s. lheeea, resumee, CCMtrleners
etc. -by word proceaeor at s1uc:tent
prlcn. C.11 Allee, AR Secretariat Ser•
vlcn, 259-1040 o, 251 -7001
POOLE ~ processing. Papers,

"v~~s

resumes. etc Luer pnnting. Engliah
B.S .. 10 years ol e•pe,ienc:e. Barb
251-3106.
PROFESSIONAL typing: Anyihing
typed 10 your specitlca11ona on word
procesSOf wilh letler..quaffly printer.
PICk•up Ind delivery II Arwood
availab'e Call Chari 253-9738 or
251-4989.
TYPING: $1 apage. Suzie255-1648.
SAY£! Factory direct compact
llg'1twetght. super Insulated travel
traHert . 51h wheels and m1n1
m6tomomet. Call SCAMP toll tree
1-800-432-3749 Backus, MN 56435

Personals
JESUS and Satan are pretend
Any!h1ng that has the properties of
m•tter la matter. Anything that interacts with matter 111 material The
biblical Jesus, an infinite torturer ol
human beings. Is the WOfSI possible
moral 8lample Dial-An-Athellil , (612)
566-3653
PAT: Glad you finally gol 1n louct'I w1lh
me. Ever think 2 pm wasn 't such a
good time? See you in 1he Cities.
Tricia

Notices

Employment
CHILD cere live-in with IOvtng Con·
netitcul !amity starting Sep 1. E•·
perienc:e the •ul and NV wtiile ca,.
Ing lo, 2 IOvabffJ kids, ages 2 & 6. II
you are energetle, cheerful. a sale
driver amt have babysitting e• •
perienc:e. pteue catl weekenda (203)
966-3023. We have ••cellent
relereOOH from lotmer babysitters.
STUD£
: Take a lighlef lo.ct lall
quarter and earn S$$1 Need honest.
responafb+e women 10 demona1rate

IF you wanl 10 have tun and meal new
people come to the Gerontotogy
meeting 1 p.m. July 17 al O B
Searle't and learn about the aging
proceu. Everyone welcome! Oues1iona call Mike 252-3217
NOW is the time to make the nQh1
choce the DFL Want 10 ge1 involved?
\/1111 the Pet.,-son '86 headquaners.
Physician, ana Surgeons Building .
downtown

~r=~=~i= ~ N 251-3612.

-(d)oluntary Action Center

~AKLEAF

T'S A "SEARLEBRATION"
Our JJ~Ming is I00 ye~rs old
and we are searlebrating.

~Apartments

JULY 14-26th

• located just south of SCS
• 2, 2½, 3, bedroom apartments
• 5 laundry facilities
•Reduced summer rates
•Now taking reservations for Fall

P~zes

* Door
* Dinner Discounts
* Coupons given away on Mall Germain
unch and Dinner Specials featuring
food s from the 1800's.

Call Dave at 253-4422

d·ress is 18 South 5th Ave:- has been for 100 years.
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Pizza and Deli
252-8500

S

Free St. Cloud ·Deli~ery 30 Ninth Ave. N.

FREE

quart of Pepsi or
one order of Garlic Bread

When you order a

: 12-inch

•

one
ingredient

:

$5.75

for only

p·IZ~a

FREE

qt. of Pepsi

When you order a
. h one
14-me
ingredient

p.,zza

for only $

6.50 ""''

iu

FREE

qt. of Pepsi

When you order a
.
one
16-mch
ingredient

p,zza
.

for only

$

7. 50
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CALL 255-87,72 FDR MDRE INFDRMRTIDN
Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It 's not that way.
For free pregnancy testing ■ nd
doctor's exam , call BIRTHRIGHT '
253-4848, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office located at tho
St. Cloud Hoapttal, north annex,
aocond floor, Room 206.
-

Offk:• IIOu,-; Mon, Wed, Frill • .m.- noon
r...-, Thu/7 p .m.- 1 p.m.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All services free , confidential

.
11

All Tou

. Shoes

on Sale MOW!
K_ _ __

,.. _ _

Branlle CIIJI
ScllWlnn

250ltatSI.So. ~Shoplio 25 -7540

See you at the Tour of Saints.

